occasions mini catalog

January 5–April 30, 2010
dear friends,

I have to be honest. Our Holiday Mini Catalog was so great, I was worried that the mini that followed may not meet your expectations!

Silly me—I should have known better. As I’ve looked through this mini (at least a dozen times already), I have been just as excited! We’ve got a great variety of stamp images and accessories, something for every style and taste and budget.

I could mention several things specifically, but space is limited so I’ll just call out a few. I have to talk about the clear-mount blocks. For years, demonstrators and customers alike have been asking for clear-mount blocks and photopolymer stamps. We’ve tried to meet this request but have never been able to find a polymer product that produces the high-quality images that meet our high expectations.

I’m tickled that we’ve come up with a solution. We’ve decided to offer the clear-mount stamps (wood-block purists like me need not fear—we will continue to offer those as well) to be used with our traditional foam and rubber images. So you can still enjoy our crisp, clean images while needing less storage space!

I’m also excited about the new punch style—again a response to requests for space-saving solutions. Be sure to check that out!

The valentine and Easter kits are great as well! I love it when we can make celebrating special occasions a little easier—and still creative and fun. Those kits are ones that we’ll be using in the Gardner family to make the holidays less stressful.

In that same vein, I always love to see how we coordinate products (images, accessories, colors) together so you can create great-looking projects without having to waste a lot of time figuring out what products go together. This is one of the things that makes Stampin’ Up!* unique—and I’d like to see us doing even more of that.

While our catalogs are our mainstay, our mini catalogs add life and freshness to our lines—I hope you enjoy this one as much as I have!

Shelli Gardner
Cofounder and CEO
Host a qualifying workshop and earn one or both of the hostess stamp sets exclusive to this mini (pages 4–5). But hurry! These sets will not be available after April 30. Find additional hostess options in the Idea Book & Catalog (pages 12–18). See the full Hostess Benefits chart in the Idea Book & Catalog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>net workshop total</th>
<th>hostess sets</th>
<th>hostess awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>level 1</td>
<td>level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00–$199.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00–$249.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250.00–$299.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300.00–$349.99</td>
<td>choose 1 or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350.00–$399.99</td>
<td>choose 1 or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400.00–$449.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$450.00–$499.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500.00–$549.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$550.00–$599.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600.00–$649.99</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or choose 3</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping & handling is not charged on hostess benefits.

For a list of supplies used on samples on the front cover and throughout this mini, contact your demonstrator or visit www.stampinup.com.
The lighthearted images in the hostess sets featured on these two pages add a touch of innocence to any project. You can earn one or both of these sets only by hosting a qualifying workshop between January 5 and April 30.
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clear-mount stamps
now you have a choice!

Enjoy the same high-quality rubber and foam you’ve grown to love on our wood-mount stamps in a new clear-mount stamp option! New to stamping? Need to save on storage space? Want to mix and match your images on any clear block? Our repositionable clear-mount stamps offer you an ideal solution. Like our wood-mount stamps, clear-mount stamps are also die-cut, which makes it easy to start stamping right away. And an optional label makes it easy to locate your stamps and also helps you easily position the rubber on your clear blocks. Look for these icons in this mini indicating whether a stamp set is available in our clear-mount or wood-mount option:

- **W** wood-mount sets
- **C** clear-mount sets

Clear-Mount Blocks

Our variety of clear-mount blocks offer you all the sizes you need. Made from high-quality, sturdy acrylic, these blocks give you the versatility to stamp one image or to create a collage of images or words to meet your creativity needs. Each block is etched with a letter for easy identification and all four sides of the 3/4” thick block are grooved, making it easy to grip as you stamp. Our block bundle offers you all the blocks you need in one purchase at over a 10 percent savings—it’s like getting some blocks free!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Number</th>
<th>Block Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118487</td>
<td>Block A (1-3/16” x 1-1/4”)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117147</td>
<td>Block B (1-5/8” x 1-15/16”)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118486</td>
<td>Block C (2” x 2-1/4”)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118485</td>
<td>Block D (2-7/8” x 2-11/16”)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118484</td>
<td>Block E (3-7/16” x 4-7/16”)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118483</td>
<td>Block F (4-7/8” x 6”)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118489</td>
<td>Block G (3/4” x 2-1/2”)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118490</td>
<td>Block H (1-5/8” x 4-7/16”)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118488</td>
<td>Block I (2-1/4” x 5-7/8”)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118491</td>
<td>Block Bundle (Blocks A-I)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each of your clear-mount stamp sets comes in a handy storage case about the size of a typical DVD case—which makes storing stamps in your existing shelves a cinch! Case front displays an insert with all stamp images at 100 percent. Spine shows thumbnail images of all stamps, making it easy to find the stamp set you’re looking for.

Clear-Mount Stamp Cases
Use additional storage cases to organize and store stamp sets any way you’d like. Four empty plastic cases in each package.

119105 Clear-Mount Stamp Cases (4) $4.95
cooking up some creativity

Why not cook in style? Recipes by Design gives you the freedom to create, organize, and personalize your recipes with your own distinctive style. A perfect gift for Mother’s Day, wedding, bridal shower, or just because.

Recipes by Design
Recipe cards, a functional box, and colorful accents—everything you need to cook in style. Includes one 4-3/8” x 6-3/4” x 2-3/4” magnetic recipe storage box angled for easy reading while you cook; 64 recipe cards (4” x 5-1/2”); 8 divider cards; one cooking tips and measurements card; 11 sheets of self-adhesive die-cut embellishments. Additional digital recipe cards are available for download. For more information, contact your demonstrator. Kit available only while supplies last.

116772 Recipes by Design $24.95
Certainly Celery, So Saffron, Basic Gray
a new punch style

With a larger cutting surface and a sleeker body, our new punches give you greater cutting precision, better punching leverage, and space-saving storage. You’ll enjoy this new punch style on all our new punches. With this new style, we’re introducing a new type of punch—the Two-Step punch—which offers you more than one image in a single punch! Layer these images together in a creative collage or singly as a simple accent. It’s like getting multiple punches in one! Use our Extra Large Two-Step Bird punch to layer your own bird on a branch using a variety of card stock and paper. Punches are better than ever!
The new punch style accommodates larger punch images, offering you added precision as you punch—giving you more intricate cuts.

**Precision**

**Leverage**

The punch’s larger handle surface gives you the leverage you need to punch with ease.

**Storage**

With its sleek style, you can lock it shut, stand it on end, or lay it flat for easy, space-saving storage.

---

### Punches

1. **117191** Extra Large Two-Step Bird  $15.95
2. **118073** Extra Large Fancy Flower  $15.95
3. **117649** Pinking Hearts Border  $15.95
4. **118072** Pinking Hearts Corner  $9.95
5. **118870** Scallop Trim Corner*  $9.95
6. **117190** Medium Jewelry Tag  $10.95
7. **117193** Small Heart  $5.95

---

*SCALLOP TRIM CORNER PUNCH COORDINATES WITH THE SCALLOP TRIM BORDER PUNCH AVAILABLE IN THE SALE-A-BRATION BROCHURE. HOME TWEET HOME FRAME ALSO USES CONTEMPO ALPHABET SET (188C I51).
You’ll find many ways to give all your love this Valentine’s Day with the products in our Sending Love collection. You’ll discover the polished look our epoxy brads add to boxes, cards, and pages. And you’ll enjoy the sparkling designs of the coordinating Sending Love Specialty Designer Series paper. Ain’t love grand?

With All My Heart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 6</th>
<th>118134</th>
<th>$17.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118623</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sending Love Epoxy Brads
Dress up your projects with epoxy brads in three color assortments. Each assortment includes two unique designs. 1/4” and 1/2” brads. 16 total brads; 8 ea. of 2 designs.

- 117271 Pretty in Pink 1/2” Real Red, Pretty in Pink
  Pretty in Pink, Very Vanilla $4.95
- 117270 Real Red 1/2” Real Red, Very Vanilla $4.95
- 117272 Chocolate Chip 1/4” Chocolate Chip, Very Vanilla $3.25

Punch
Touting our new punch style, the Extra Large Fancy Flower punch yields lovely blooms in a classic flower shape and coordinates with the With All My Heart set.

- 118073 Extra Large Fancy Flower $15.95

Corduroy Buttons
Add texture to your projects using these custom-colored buttons and brads. 100 percent cotton. 24 total pieces: 8 ea. of 3 styles.

- 117681 Pretty in Pink $9.95
- 117268 Real Red $9.95

Specialty Designer Series Paper
Give your projects a special shimmer with the designs in this specialty paper. Each sheet shines with glittery designs on one side. 12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”.

- 117153 Sending Love Specialty Real Red, Pretty in Pink, Chocolate Chip, Very Vanilla $11.95
I (Heart) Hearts

**French:** J’aime les cœurs

**Spanish:** Amo los corazones

SET OF 8

- **W**: 117010 $26.95
- **F**: 118571 $18.95

* I (HEART) HEARTS SET COORDINATES WITH OUR HEART PUNCHES (IB&C 186).
Punch
This small heart proudly shows off our new punch style and proves there’s nothing small about what you can create with it. Punch out a sweet little heart to complement the Scalloped Heart of Hearts Embosslits die or the small heart image in the I (Heart) Hearts set. A little love goes a long way.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117193 Small Heart</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stampin’ Up! Embosslits™ Die
Easily create delicately embossed hearts for your projects. This chemically etched die measures 2-1/4” x 2-1/2” and includes a positive and negative image that allows simultaneous cutting and embossing. Die cuts card stock and Designer Series paper. Use it with standard cutting pads and the multipurpose platform (I&I&C 194).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117332 Stampin’ Up! Scalloped Heart of Hearts</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117084 I {Love} Love (jumbo)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let the robots do the talking with these darling valentine boxes. Our Girl and Boy Love Bots make it easy for your kids to send love this Valentine’s Day. Homemade or store-bought treats fit easily inside and closure stickers seal the sweet deal.

I like you more than _________

you stole my heart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of</th>
<th>Love Bandit</th>
<th>W 117086</th>
<th>$17.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118577</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 1990–2009 STAMPIN’ UP!
**Love Bots**

Girl and Boy Love Bots each include 30 total die-cut valentine boxes, 10 ea. of 3 designs; 30 clear round closure stickers. Folded box approx. dimensions: 3” x 3” x 5/8”. Girl Love Bots greetings: Totally thinking of you, friend; Hello, human; and I lug you. Boy Love Bots greetings: Best friends; Hello, human, and You’re out of this world! Love Bots available only while supplies last.

- **118081 Love Bots-Boy (30)** Bashful Blue
  - $9.95

- **118080 Love Bots-Girl (30)** Pretty in Pink
  - $9.95

**Punch**

The classic pinking style gets an added bit of love with little hearts in this unique corner punch, which uses our new punch style. Use to create a photo corner with the punched out image. Aligns with the end of the Pinking Hearts Border punch to create fantastic frames. Use to accent pieces from the Sending Love collection (pages 12-13).

- **117692 Love Bots**
  - $9.95

**Punch**

The pinking design in this punch is accented with tiny hearts, creating the perfect border for stamped images, frames, and more. Uses our new punch style. Aligns with Pinking Hearts Corner punch to create fabulous frames. Perfect for accenting pieces from the Sending Love collection (pages 12-13).

- **117649 Pinking Hearts Border**
  - $15.95

**Love Bots Personalized Name Stamp**

Help your kids personalize their Love Bots or other valentines with a personalized name stamp. One line of personalized text (for name), up to 12 characters. Spaces count as a character; uppercase letters count as 2 spaces.

- **117692 Love Bots**
  - $9.95
Décor Stencils
Dress up a lonely wall in need of some originality with these Two-Step stencils. Approx. dimensions: largest paisley, 7-1/4" x 5"; medium paisley, 5-3/4" x 3-7/8"; smallest paisleys, 4-1/8" x 2-1/2".

117597 Paisley Patterns $14.95

Décor Stencils
Introduce an accent to a piece of furniture or a wall with these two stencils. Try together for a wallpaper effect. Approx. dimensions: largest flourish, 6-5/8" x 5-3/4"; smallest flourish, 5-3/4" x 5-1/2".

118139 Folk Flowers $12.95
Well Scripted

117072 $19.95
118601 $14.95

Sending Love Notes

Send love with these die-cut note cards—and nestle them in our glassine envelopes. 20 Whisper White cards. Hugs approx. dimensions: 2-1/4" x 4" to fit in the Rectangle envelopes; Kisses approx. dimensions: 2" x 1-7/8" to fit in the Small Square envelopes. Coordinates with the Sending Love collection (pages 12–13).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118778</td>
<td>Hugs (20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118779</td>
<td>Kisses (20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glassine Envelopes & Bags

Deliver Sending Love Notes with these delicate glassine envelopes, or fill glassine bags with goodies. Your valentine will enjoy a sneak peek through this transparent paper. Includes 20 envelopes or 25 bags. Coordinates with the Sending Love collection (pages 12–13).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117226</td>
<td>Small Square Envelopes (2&quot; x 2&quot;) (20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117227</td>
<td>Rectangle Envelopes (2-1/2&quot; x 4-1/4&quot;) (20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117228</td>
<td>Bags (4-3/4&quot; x 6-3/4&quot;) (25)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Something Sweet set and Sweet Treat cups make it easy to create fun and unique treat bags, treat cards, and other projects with an added bit of flavor. And the Sweet Treat padded envelopes make it easy to send your sweet creation to your loved one or friend through the mail safely.

- **Something Sweet**
  - **Set of 14**
  - **117688** $27.95
  - **118589** $19.95
Sweet Treat Cups and Padded Envelopes

Use with the Something Sweet set for perfect coordination. Fill Sweet Treat cups with your favorite treat. Includes 12 cups with adhesive liners. 2-1/4” diameter. Padded envelopes include 3 per pkg. 8-3/8” x 5-1/2”.

116802 Sweet Treat Cups (12) $2.95
116911 Sweet Treat Padded Envelopes (3) $2.95

Punch

Make quick circles with our easy-to-use 1-3/4” Circle punch (IB&C 186). It’s the right size for framing medium-sized stamp images and the perfect size for the Sweet Treat cups and Something Sweet set.

112004 1-3/4” Circle $15.95
Stunning Easter decorations are easy with the one-of-a-kind pieces in the Eggcellent Eggs kit. You’ll create an Easter celebration like no other.

**Eggcoutrements**

- Set of 5
- **$22.95**
- **$16.95**

**Spring Floral**

- **$6.50**

*Eggcoutrements set coordinates with a variety of our punches (186C’186).*
I'm here for you always. Egg also uses Curvy Verses Set (IB&C 140).

Eggcellent Eggs Kit
Give the Easter Bunny a break this year and decorate your own eggs with this kit. Includes egg stands, Rub-Ons, die-cut flowers and leaves, and adhesive-backed rhinestones. Egg coloring dye not included. Available only while supplies last.

4 sheets printed die-cut flowers
1 sheet printed die-cut leaves
4 sheets printed die-cut egg stands
2 sheets white rub-ons
1 sheet adhesive-backed rhinestones

Stampin' Up! Bigz L Die
Fill this cute milk carton with a tasty treat! This new size Bigz™ L die measures 6" x 8-3/4" and can cut through paper, card stock, window sheets, and vellum to create boxes. Use this die with standard or extended cutting pads (IB&C 194). For best results, use with premium or extended crease pad (IB&C 194).

117179 Eggcellent Eggs Kit $9.95
117310 Stampin' Up! Mini Milk Carton $32.95
Draw color inspiration for your projects from our Shades of Spring Designer Series paper.

Easter Blessings

Rejoicing with you in the abundant mercy and hope of Christ the Lord.

Abundant Hope
- Item #: 117054 $17.95
- Item #: 118547 $13.95

Stampin’ Up! Embosslits Die
Give your creativity wings with this chemically etched die. Die measures 2-1/4” x 2-1/2” and includes a positive and negative image that allows simultaneous cutting and embossing. Die cuts card stock and Designer Series paper. Use it with standard cutting pads and the multipurpose platform (IB&C 194). See how we’ve used this die to create butterflies on the Accordion card on the front cover.

118138 Stampin’ Up! Beautiful Wings $11.95
Designer Series Paper
Explore the many moods of spring with the designs in this Designer Series paper.
12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12" x 12". SM

117160 Shades of Spring
Orchid Opulence, Certainly Celery, So Saffron, Chocolate Chip, Pretty in Pink

$9.95
You raise kindness to an art. Life happens. Love helps.
The stamp set, wheel, and ribbon featured on these projects are all exclusive to Shelli’s Signature Collection because they reflect her personal style.

**5/8” Satin Ribbon**
Add instant elegance to your projects with satin ribbon in Stampin’ Up!’s exclusive colors. 5/8” wide, approx. 15 yards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Black</td>
<td>117285</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>117286</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>117287</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certainly Celery</td>
<td>117288</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty in Pink</td>
<td>117289</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashful Blue</td>
<td>117290</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Vanilla</td>
<td>117291</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Olive</td>
<td>117292</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Gray</td>
<td>117666</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BOOKMARK ALSO USES JUST PERFECT ALPHABET SET (IB&C 151). NOTES BOX ALSO USES IT’S A PLAN BACKGROUND STAMP (IB&C 134).
Simply Adorned Chains
Add your personal touch to our bracelet and chains. Our 8” stainless-steel bracelet and 24” and 34” chains have a toggle clasp and Stampin’ Up! charm identifier. Both packaged in a gift box. Finish coordinates with Simply Adorned™ charms. (See our chains in the Online Store.)

117342 Simply Adorned Bracelet* $7.95
116800 Simply Adorned Chain 24” $10.95
116853 Simply Adorned Chain 34” $12.95

Simply Adorned Charms
Grace these nickel-plated charms with your imagination. Tempered glass on front and back and a lobster clasp. Locket-style charm with hinge lets you insert custom artwork or photos. Packaged in a gift box. (See our other charms in the Online Store.)

117349 Simply Adorned 5/8” Circle Charm* $8.95
118476 Simply Adorned 5/8” Square Charm* $8.95
116799 Simply Adorned 1-1/2” x 2” Rectangle Charm $21.95
116798 Simply Adorned 1” x 1-1/4” Rectangle Charm $18.95
116797 Simply Adorned 1” x 1” Square Charm $17.95

*Coming soon. Ask your demonstrator for details.

Tiny Tags*

SET OF
17

118091 $22.95
118592 $16.95

*TINY TAGS SET COORDINATES WITH THE MEDIUM JEWELRY TAG PUNCH (PAGE 11).
Amazing, incredible one who does it all.

Thank you for always being there.

Sending extra love your way.

You are wonderful in every way.

Happy Mother’s Day!

Happy Birthday!

Messages for Mom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 8</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117016</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118580</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opposite page: Tags and Tag Pouches also use Calendar Alphabet & Numbers (IB&C 151), Framed with Love (IB&C 119), and Teeny Tiny Wishes (IB&C 145) sets. Square Charm uses Calendar Alphabet & Numbers set (IB&C 151).
### Nursery Alphabet Décor Elements*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHOCOLATE</th>
<th>REAL RED</th>
<th>OLD OLIVE</th>
<th>TAN WITH TEAL</th>
<th>SAGEFUL BLUE</th>
<th>PUMPKIN PIE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117535</td>
<td>117880</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>F Is for Fox (6-1/2&quot; x 8-1/2&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117536</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>117882</td>
<td>G Is for Giraffe (6-1/2&quot; x 8-1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117541</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>117892</td>
<td>L Is for Lion (7-7/8&quot; x 6-3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117542</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>117894</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>M Is for Monkey (8-3/8&quot; x 7-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117544</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>117898</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>O Is for Owl (6-3/4&quot; x 8&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117549</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>117908</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>T Is for Turtle (8-1/4&quot; x 6-1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117552</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>117914</td>
<td>W Is for Whale (8-3/8&quot; x 6-1/2&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SEE FULL ALPHABET IMAGES IN THE DEFINITELY DECORATIVE CATALOG.

---

*Black, chocolate, white, scallop frame (11" x 11"), interior: (9-1/8" x 9-1/8")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>CHOCOLATE</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117528</td>
<td>117865</td>
<td>117866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117529</td>
<td>117867</td>
<td>117868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scallop Frame (11" X 11") Interior: (9-1/8" X 9-1/8") **$6.95**

Is For (3-1/2" X 2-1/8") **$1.95**
Find the same little furry animal friends from the Fox & Friends set in the Nursery Alphabet Décor Elements™. Coordination has never been simpler!

Fox & Friends
117020 $18.95
118565 $14.95

JUST FOR YOU JAR ALSO USES TEENY TINY WISHES SET (119814).
LET’S CELEBRATE CARD ALSO USES FAMILY ACCESSORIES AND FAMILY PHRASES SETS (117855).
Layering unique elements, like our Sweet Pea stitched felt pieces, introduces texture and depth to your creations. Use with the bold designs in the Sweet Pea Designer Series paper stack for perfect harmony!

Sweet Pea Stitched Felt
Custom-colored felt pieces add a whimsical touch to your creations. 52 pieces total: 8 three-petal flowers; 20 French-knot circles; 16 leaves; 8 six-petal flowers. Several are handcrafted with delicate stitching.

117266 Sweet Pea Stitched Felt
Chocolate Chip, Very Vanilla, Old Olive, Pretty in Pink, Rose Red

$7.95
Designer Series Paper Stack
Enjoy the mix of colors with fond images of spring in this large pack of Designer Series paper. Coordinates with Sweet Pea stitched felt pieces. 48 sheets total: 2 ea. of 24 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”.

117161 Sweet Pea
Chocolate Chip, Sahara Sand, Old Olive, Taken with Teal, Pumpkin Pie, So Saffron, Pretty in Pink, Rose Red

$24.95
On Board Books
Give your creativity shape and capture memories with these little books. Decorate with Designer Series paper, photos, ribbons, and more! Includes eight die-cut natural chipboard pages with one key ball chain to hold it all together! Acid free. Ideal as a gift, mini album, or keepsake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117236</td>
<td>On Board Heart Book (6” x 5-3/8”)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118306</td>
<td>On Board Scallop Circle Book (6” diam.)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117238</td>
<td>On Board Bird Book (8-1/4” x 3-3/8”)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIZES ARE APPROXIMATE
Our Little Angel page shows just how our color-coordinating ink, card stock, and embellishments ensure your creative success every time.

bundle of 
JOY

lullaby &
goodnight

Little Angel

Stampin’ Up! Textured Impressions Folder
This folder creates a deeply embossed image sized for the front of a standard card. Use it with standard cutting pads and the multipurpose platform (IB&C 194). Die measures 4-1/2” x 5-3/4”.

117335  Stampin’ Up! Perfect Polka Dots  $7.95
Dazzle your card with a spray of color using the Color Spritzer tool (IB&C 192) and a Stampin’ Write® marker like we’ve done on this card. This handy tool can elevate your style from simple to unique with only a few sprays.

My Digital Studio
Use Stampin’ Up!’s great artwork, colors, and accessory images found in our traditional product line to create personalized digital projects. The options are endless: create assorted photo books, calendars, and greeting cards using My Digital Studio™. Once you’ve created your personalized gift or heirloom, have it printed in a high-quality print facility to ensure color coordination, and then have it delivered to your door. Or you can print your creation at home. Mac and PC compatible. You must have a DVD-ROM drive to install. Visit www.stampinup.com/mydigitalstudio for more information.

We knew you had it in you!
Rub-Ons
Say it your way with the hip phrases in the Chat Room Rub-Ons. A variety of styles and sayings make them ideal for any craft or home décor project! 2 sheets total, 1 ea. in colors shown. Approx. dimensions: 5-7/8" x 12".

117199 Chat Room Whisper White, Chocolate Chip $10.95

RUB-ONS SHOWN AT 30%.
Build-A-Bear Workshop® and Stampin’ Up! join creative forces to bring you a fabulous collection of products that bring out the kid in everyone! Charming stamp sets and Sizzix® dies let you add a beartastic look to your creations.

For every purchase of $20 from the Build-A-Bear Workshop collection, you’ll receive a coupon with your order for $5 off any purchase at a Build-A-Bear Workshop store.
Start by building your bear with the Bear Bigz die. Use the extra muzzle, mouth, nose, and eyes to add layers and colors to the face. Bear height is 4-3/4”.

Stampin’ Up! Bear
117977 Stampin’ Up! Bear $23.95

Let your bear go hoppin’ down the bunny trail with the pieces included in the Beary Hoppy Sizzlits die. Die measures 2-1/4” x 2-1/2”.

Stampin’ Up! Beary Hoppy
117327 Stampin’ Up! Beary Hoppy $5.95

Let your bears share their love with the accessories in the Beary Lovely die. Die measures 2-1/4” x 2-1/2”.

Stampin’ Up! Beary Lovely
117987 Stampin’ Up! Beary Lovely $5.95
See these additional Build-A-Bear Workshop collection products in our Online Store at www.stampinup.com.

**Stampin’ Up! Sizzix Dies**
Everything you need to dress up your bear in style! From basic clothing pieces for your girl and boy bears to Halloween and Santa attire, these dies are the only way to accessorize!

- **117978** Stampin’ Up! Beary Essentials $23.95
- **117981** Stampin’ Up! Beary Boy $5.95
- **117982** Stampin’ Up! Beary Girl $5.95
- **117983** Stampin’ Up! Pawsitively $11.95
- **117984** Stampin’ Up! Lil’ Paws $11.95
- **117980** Stampin’ Up! Beary Merry $18.95
- **117979** Stampin’ Up! Kooky Spooky $18.95

**Stamps**
With a variety of greetings and cute bear images, these two sets coordinate pawfectly with all the other products in the Build-A-Bear Workshop collection.

- **118050** Beary Nice Wishes $16.95
- **118054** Seal of Pawthenticity $9.95

**Designer Series Paper**
This Designer Series paper is pawsitively the perfect complement to the other products in the Build-A-Bear Workshop collection. These patterns are a great choice for making clothes with our Big Shot dies. 12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”.

- **118060** Pawsitively Prints $9.95
Let Tess and her accessories help you celebrate your love of crafting with the Two-Step Stampin’, masking, layering, and other stamping techniques. Talk to your demonstrator to learn how to do these exciting techniques.
Enjoy the value of our à la carte stamps—they make it easy to start stamping in an instant! These smaller background stamps are ideally sized to use in the kissing technique. Chat with your demonstrator to learn more about this fun technique.

**à la carte**

---

**A to Z**
- Set of 1
- W 115711
- $9.95

**Fine Flourish**
- Set of 1
- W 115709
- $9.95

**Dot, Dot, Dot**
- Set of 1
- W 115332
- $9.95

**Solid Stripes**
- Set of 1
- W 115707
- $9.95

---

*STAMPS SHOWN AT 60% WITH A SMALL PORTION OF THE IMAGE SHOWN AT ACTUAL SIZE. IMAGE DIMENSIONS ARE APPROXIMATELY 2-7/8" x 2-5/8".*
Chocolate Bunny
116980 $7.95

Like-O-Meter
117667 $8.95

Go Green
117074 $6.95

Butterfly Accent
119211 $7.95

© 1990–2009 STAMPIN’ UP! OCCASIONS MINI 43
We’ve partnered with Country Living® magazine to offer an exclusive stationery kit with 24 sheets of uniquely designed 5-1/2” x 8-1/2” printed paper perfect for a rare handwritten letter, a one-of-a-kind menu, or for adding a bit of style to any crafting project. Also includes 12 Very Vanilla Medium envelopes, an exclusive stamp set (Dinner Party) with three elegant culinary images, and a Ballet Blue Classic Stampin’ Spot®. For more ideas of how to use this kit, visit www.stampinup.com. Available through April 30, 2010, or while supplies last.

119113  Country Living Cards à la Carte  $19.95

www.stampinup.com
1-800-STAMP UP